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Introduction 

The main weight of our discussions at those meetings will be on what 

might be termed the Bupply function:    the development of new and improved 

contraceptives, the problems of production and physical distribution. 

My objective ìB to broaden the discussione even wider to include the 

subject of contraceptive demand, ae the problems of eupply can nover bo far 

rercoved from the problems of demand,    There are definite demand problems 

whioh should concern uo all.    My remarks will cover these three areast 

(1)    Patterns of contraceptive demand 

(?)    Present trends in the growth of demand, ard 

(3)   Opportuni ti oa for generating an even moro rapid 
expansion of demand. 

Patterns of Contraceptive Demand 

Firstly, look at some quantitative information on current usage 

patterns.   Reliable data on aontraeeptive consumption and production 

covering the developing countries is hard tc come by.    Fortunately, the 

Population Council published a yecr ago a study by A.D. Sollins and 

R.L. Bolsky* which inoluded what are generally regarded as the best and 

most detailed estimates available on world-wide contraceptivo production 

and consumption;   and the data I will present is drawn from that study. 

Tabla ? (Table 1 has been deleted) provides estimates of total 

"world"   usage in I968 of the five mest popular product typ*s.    Mote that 

the U.S.A. accounted for 35-40^ of the 4?-49 million users of contraceptives 

in the "world", a point we will come back to later.    Condoms and orals are 

shown ao tied for first place, both being more than three times as popular 
as any of the other products. 

Chart 1 rearranges the Population Council data to penait comparison 

of the percentage of users of contraceptives per 100 females, aged 15-44, 

in the more and the less developed regions of the world.2   The total user 

rates are further broken down by major channel« of supply;    commercial, 

I.P.P.P., and government programmes.   The height of each bar estimates 

the percentage of reproductive females using contraceptives.    The areas 

of the segmenta of the bars measure the to+al number of uaers, by channel 
of supply. 

»Commercial Production and Distribution of Contraceptives - Reports on 
Popula-ion/Vamily Planning, No. 4, The Population Council, June 1970. 

The Population Council study definition of "world" excludes mainland China 
and the cent ral-managed economies. 
? 
Population base dofinitions and data have been taken from the 1970 estimates 

provided in Ulf Population Division, Working Paper No.  30, December I969. 
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The striking thin;* about this chart, ia the tremendous, absolute end 

relativa importance oí* the commercial acctor in the more developed region« 

of the world?    and ite precipitous dacl.ine in importance, absolutely and 

relatively, in the les3 developed regions.    The achievement to date of 

government health norvice programmer ia the developing countries «how» up 

pretty well when ect.nft.rod with tho pji i'orafcuce of their Bieter institutions 

in tho developed regona. 

If the usage 'lata could bo broken domi into i'ivti lévelo of development 

i» atoad of tuo, the contrasts would undoubtedly be own more pronounoed. 

Oceania (which includes Micronesia and Polynesia as well ap Australia and 

¡Jew Zsalaud waa supplying aralo alone to 2ry*l per 100 females, aged 15-44» 

Per capita consumption of orali» ani condoms in the U.S.A. in 1968 was, 

*•<:.poeti vely, about ?00 tir.es and 150 tin»« the comparable consumption 

ratea in India,   The Indian cotncreial sector was supplying, in 1968, not 

<ioro than 0.3 user« pw 100 females, agsd 15-44j  or about one cruarter the 

rata for less developed regions shown en Chart 1.    (And, probably, 79^ 

of these wwmn carco fror, the affluent classea    of four malor metropolitan 

cities. 

Ore final consent about V.ie chart.    T>o not conolvde that, if the less 

Jswloped region could catch up and reaoh the contraceptive ueage rate which 

the more developed region reached in 1969, the population problem of the 

less developed regionn would be solved-,    F*r from it, usage ratee on the 

o?dor of 40 or more per  !00 females wUl probably ho ronuired to depress 

birth rates to aocoptuble levels. 

Clor.rly, the National Programms in tho developing countries have a very 

lr„i,T w.".y to go.   An it would appear that, unless the oonurtrcial sector begins 

makin» a a-re significant contribution to the solution of the total problem-, 

the miru. jars of the No'. ¡.onal Programmes who ere c^ar.jed with achieving the 

over-all national goals, ara going to be hard-pressed, to say the least. 

Present Trends in the Growth of Contraceptive flamand 

It is almost impossible to make a quantitative estimate of the trend 

in the total demand for contraceptives in the developing countries that is 

much better tha:; a guesn.    Informed opinion has it, however, that total demand 

Population Council, Op.oit, Tabla 7 
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is «rowing, probably on the order of 5 - 1$ annually and certainly not 

ae auch as Xff, par year.   The difficulty in measuring trend» la that tie» 

aeries data on conaumer purchaees are needed, covering eaoh of the aererai 

typea of contraoeptivea for every developing country;    needle»» to »ay. 

auch data Juet are not available. 

Another way of estimating total demand trend ia. to add up the deamnd 

Mt by eaoh major ohannel of aupply.    Here too thè measurement problam» 

are at preeent inaurmountable, but an attempt to do ao raiaed iasues 

which deaerve comment. 

Clearly, moat countries now hav« more than one "programme", though 

often in count ri e a with 'Wational Programmes", the official programme ia 

considered the only "programme".    Thim tendency to ignore the lees 

préminent promotion/distribution aymtania aerving contraceptive usera has 

probably contributed to the general lack of awareneas of and therefore 

cortoem about the low performance of the commercial »actor in the developing 

ooutrlea.    In the future» it may bacome common to reoognise multiple 

•programmée" in a single country, »tatiatioelly and otherwise.    And thie 

would be a good thing becauae the trand in performance of theae individual 

"programmée" may be different and tha growth of total contraceptive demand 

depends on ths sum of the achievements of the individual "programmée". 

Chart 2 ahowa the major typee of programme designa now operatine, 

«ohemetioally indicating their primary target groups.    Bxoept for one, 

¿he namea uaed to labia the programma typee are conventional)    and no one 

would have much trouble fitting most  field programmée into one or another 

category»    But there are clearly sos» new types of programme deeigne whloh 

do not aeem to fit the conventional typology.    I have grouped them under the) 

heading "combined aocial/commercial efforts". 

Examples in this genua of programme are in operation in several 

countries including India, Pakistan. Ghana and Costa Rica;    and in the 

planning stage in Colombia, Indonesia and elsewhere.    So far the condom 

hae reoeived moat attention, but programmes are working for foam tableta 

and orala aleo.    Actually, it ia still too early to claeaify all these 

various efforts into a singlo category.    What they all have in common la 

aome form of participation of the commercial sector.    But the range of 

functions and the scale of participation varies widely.    In BOM caaes 
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a few retailers buy oondona fro« a family planning programase employee. 

India*• Mirodh Programme, on tha other hand, ia a aajor aae« marketing 

operation with hundreds of thousand« of commercial organisation« «or feral mg 

nation-wide the funotion« of retailing, di atri but ion, advertíalas eerviea, 

consumer rosearon, information fe«U~ bacìe and data proceaeiag.    Ia feet, all 

act i vit i ee of the programme are performed in the oonasroial ooeter, suoni 

the top deoision-making funotion which la performed by a elafi« 

offleer and a few assistants. 

Later wo ehall hear «peakera ¿iecueelng the fatare ef vourleae national 

programme«, the plana of I.P.P.?. and the proepeete ef the ——«alatati 

private aeotor.   80 I will not attempt to dltoaai the •—ani erssposlo ef 

theee aeotore further.    I will, however9 In the third and laart eeetlea ef 

ay reamrka refer rather directly to the futmre potential ef tao abatid 

aoúial/oooaerolal type of progress* deolga, hseaaee thie type of eragraam* 

design trend la alned at rectifying the problea of the low ««rferanewe of 

the ooaaerelal aeetor dlaooaaed earlier« 

Opportuni tí •• for Generating a More Rapid ftcpaatlta ef 

Do major opportunitiee exist for generating a amok aero rapid ii 

for contraceptiva demand than we have aeon te date ia aoat éovoleaiag 

oountrieo?   I aa abeolutely convinced that they do,   Vaya osi at «Hot eomlé 

materially Improve the perfamanoo of all typee of pregjamaee referred to 

earlier, whioh oould «uootantially inoren*'» »he ¿eaand for ovary *JP* tf 

contraceptive.    But peroenal oenriotions «aide, It ia oerUtaly alear 

we ahould leave no atone unturned in ntteepting *© identify ••V »»•« 

opportunitiee, aa nay exist.   Tho preaent rate of growth of tfco aaafo of 

contraception lo clearly too lot» In «oat dovelepifcg count rie« to rodaee 

Mrth ratea to economically acceptable levóla for a very loa« tiae, Il 

At tho moat oittplietic level, all that ia xgally needed to identify 

largo nuabere of speci fio oppo -tun! tie« for oroatiag aéaitional doaaad lo 

to Instali In programme managers a oonouaor-orleoted a| 

activitiea, which la a lot eaaier oald than doao.   fhe 

ahould ho encouraged tot 

(1)   fyatoaatleally study their target population« a« ••«•—••• (art patloojvo) 

of tho organisation'« producta and aorvloeef 
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(?)   Ask taammelvee what or* the oontrollette determinant» of ooneumer 

demand for their orfani»a^ion'a product» and aervicee (i.«M «*** 

•pacific thing« they could do which might produce «rotor ooneumer 

reeponeaf and 

(3)   Finali y «ok themeelvee what la the boot feaeible combination of change« 

in thoir <J»«and determinante, the aet of changea which they believe 

would g«n»rate the largeat gain in damand. 

Tho preceding rewerka tew almoet trita, yet those nro tht fundamental 

otepe ueed by th« mo«t euoceeeful marketing atratcgiata everywhere.   And, 

thoaa etepo arc aeldes taken, aad to »ay, by people making key decieiona 

in the major programmée in the developing oountriea.   Mot navi A« bean 

expoaed to the conaumer-orianted approach, it i* natural that the attitudaa 

aad preference« of top officiala,  the medicai leader» and foreign experta 

dominate almoet completely deciaiona which affect variablee whieh oould 

have a pronounced impact on ooneomer d*r.and;    the preferencee of the ooneumer« 

themaelve» are naually never even considered.    RVen within the oommercial 

aeotor in the developed oountrie«, whir« the conaumer-ori ent ed approaoh la 

an acoeptod principle o/ management, change« in demand determinant» any «all 

be poaoiblo which can leti to »ignifioant damand gaina In the devalopinf 

oountriea.    Have our contraceptiva buen deeigned tith oonamraer appeal in 

mind?   Whi<"h ooniufrer«?   Are the rißht lengwagee and moat needed information 

ueed in paokaging? 

Thoaa thre« eimçU mental oteo» Ui a croup of Taavkttlng executive«, 

trorking together for only two daya, to recommend *uat became the bneic 

strate*? of Tndiu'a »irodh HarketiTig »rogrammo, which haa ao far produoed 

a 500^ inoreaae in consumer purohftBe» of condoma, perhape 1,000,000 »aw 

ueera, even though th« atrategy te no*- yet fully executed. 

Before deaeri bins the «irodh utratcgy, let UB return to the earlier 

icaue of the low performance of the comercial oector in developing countrie«. 

One priae rer.oon i a that there r»aver have been any aerioua attenuta to build 

maea aurkato for contraceptives i a the poorer developing eoonomiea, beoauae 

it would be totally uneconomic for a private firm to do eo.    The combination 

of r»ry low consumer pricee and very nigh coats for product and market 

davolcpment w.uch would.be required to achieve deep rarket penetration would 

inevitatl.v mean heavy loaaea. 
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Bat the combined »ocluí/commercial approach can permit a total change 

in the picture.    In the Nirodh case, the subsidy element constata primarily 

of provision of free oondome,    (During the initial years, while sales revenue 

is low, additional fundo will bo provided to permit high promotion budgets 

to be maintained;    lator all operating oosts which consist mainly of advertising 

expenses, plus a small amount for marketing research and the programme 

management, oía be covored by sales revenue.)   This subsidy made it possible 

to propose and implement a marketing strategy whioh was absolutely unheard 

of in India,    üome twenty determinants of demand were drastically altered 

to generate demand.    Among other thine»t *"• PlR» called for reducing consumar 

prices by 85#, spending annually TQQOf, more than had ever been spent on 

advertising a contraceptive and 30$ more than over spent introducing any 

new product in India.    Small wonder that sales have inoreased BO much. 

Summary and Conclusioni 

Summing up, a striking feature of the pattern of demand for contraceptives 

today is the extremely low contribution of the commercial sector to birth 

rate suppression in the developing countries, compared with Its pre-eminent 

V*rfornane in the more developed régions of the world.   Tho present trend or 

total contraceptive demand in the developing area» dearly call» for inoreaaod 

emphasis on efforts of many kinds to generate a mora rapid growth in demand 

through all programme thrusts.   A pervasive concern for the attitudes 

preferences and response» of potential consumers at all level» in evnry 

family planning organisation would quiokly make a difference.    But the oomeeroial 

rector is now substantially blocked from using it« arsenal of demand-oreatinj 

rasoureee and ekills beoauoe of the   hard economics of the market place. 

Hays and roans must be found to aotivate the potential force of the 

varrt prometterai, distributional und managerial reaources available, to the 

eor.aeroial sector.    Otherwise, government and voluntary organisation programas» 

which are primarily designed to serve the poor anurt be expanded enormously 

at heavy oost to society, while existing resource» remain unutilised. 
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With a little social engineering (and probably modest amount, of 

•octal money) ways and means can be found to rectify this «ituation in 

lar*, part;    ways and mean, which can pasa the tests of social and 

politloal acceptability, operational workability and the financial f.a.i- 

bility in al«oat every part of the de^opin* world,   way. and .«an. which 

would con.titute excellent acciai investment« for the world community. 

The immediate need is for idaas, and botte- yet, concrete plan., 

Plan. whoa, objective is to produce maximum aocial gains without privat. 

lo.se.,    plans which can increaae, not merely commercial sale.,  bui al.o 

th. demand for the contraceptive productn and services of government and 

voluntary programme*,    plan, which can produce email sure gain, and plan, 

whioh might produce the quantitative .lump in contraceptive uaage which 

could «.an .0 much to the economic development of two-thirds of humanity. 

M, at this meeting, representing the organisations that we do, have a 

Bp.cial opportunity, perhap. an obligation, to make i.p0rtant contri- 

butions to the resolution of the i.sues I have tried to raise.     I hop. 

•- ". proceed to other topic, many of whioh will focus on prob!«.. of 

Pro «o ton of contraceptive., we remember that the production problem 

ZÌI        " W08t Uke t0 faC6 iB «* — * «««* -P-ty very much, very quickly. 

). 








